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Torrance Could Elect 
It's First Legislator

Final Returns

i
IN MEMORIAM . . U'est High official- draped the s< hool's marker bearing Ihe 
bad tidings of the school bond's rejection in black. Dr. I oliert Ford, West 
principal, foresees some ominous results of the bond's defeat

AT WEST HIGH

Congress
17TH DISTRICT

(Democratic
King (Inc.) 49.508 
O'Leary 9,823

(Republican) 
Cortum ...... 22,483

(Republican) 
Knight .................... 6,998
Price ........................ 5,677
Lundy ... 5.336 
Muncaster ...... 4,750

Assembly

School Bond I^oss 
Termed 'Serious'
I'.y TIM O'DONNELL 

Press-Herald Staff Writer
sitate double sessions and.will soon be blown or torn
(generally cramped facilities.,away,

It was a sad week for tho, My on)v hopc is thal we ^p linger on -future of West High and lor u ' ,  maintain lne fln ' 
that matter, the whole of the , _.., u .._ _J 
Torrance Unified School Dis- personnel until such time as| 
trict. For this is the week in the voters become aware of
which the district voters ko'ed

but the melody will

the serious building needs ol,
the school bond thrt would the district." emphasized D.- 
have provided funds for ad 
ditions to Torrance campuses.j Proposed improvements 

"It would have been appro- scheduled to begin construe- 
priate for all the schools in tion pending approval of the 
the district to fly their flass|bond were a student service 
at half mast that's howibuilding. two music and three 
serious this defeat is." saul art rooms, a large instruc
Dr. Robert Ford, West's prl.* 
ipal. He told the Press-Herald 
he hopes the voters will real 
ize the need (or such a bond 
in light of the astronomical

tion room, and an auto shop. 
The cost of these addition's, 

including equipment, fees 
and inspection, was to have 
been one and one-half million 
dollars, to be taken out of
the funds made available by

rise in attendance at West 
alone.

"We expect an cnrollmenijthc proposed 9 million-dollar 
of 1.850 students next semes- bond.
ter, an Increase of 822 over The black bunting around 
the past year Growth at this the marqee bearing the news- 
rate could eventually neccev

28TH DISTRICT
(Democratic) 

Sherman
(Republican)

Bell (Inc.) 83,638 j 
Corey ............. 24,789
Shields ........... .... 4,030 !
Mlclak 1,423

State Senate
25TH DISTRICT

(Democratic) 
Reichmann .... ...19,360
Burke ..................13,994
Gordon 6,286 
Saunders .... 6.041
Holley 3,044 
Kamm 2,894

(Republican)
Stevens 59.059 
Power 7.892 
BarUey 6,987 
Glbson .................... 5,774
Kessler ................... 4.399
Mclntyre ...... ........ 4,191

32ND DISTRICT
(Democratic)

DI1U 11.199 
Garvln 9.177 
DIBIasI ............... 8,248
Bruno ...........'...... 7,237
Lyman ................... 5,594
Gray ........t........ 5,526
Menveg .............'....... 4,548
Cade 4.053 
Root 3.053 
Ilrummel 2,270 
Gardtoek Jr. ... 872
Lee.............................. 827

46TH DISTRICT 
i (Democratic)

Solomon ... 14,04-4 
64,145 Cunntngham 11,692

(Republican)
Chapel (Inc.) 22,848 
Beverly 16,621

67TH DISTRICT
(Democratic)

Townsend 7,558 
Jensen .... 5.593 
Hlratde 4.227 
Philllpx 3,024
Apo<?aca 
Bero 
Mulvlhlll 
Moore

2,804
2,529
1,678
1,413

(Republican) 
Tomlln 11,159

68TH DISTRICT
(Democratic)

Thomas (Inc.) 20,184 
Flores ................ 3,027
Lafferty ....

Townsend Heavy 
Favorite for 
67th Assembly
\ long history of D«mo- man who won the Democratic

natic domination and a 
to-one Democratic Party 
ist ration should combingive Torrance its first elected| November. With registration 
representative in th- Califoi-, favoring Republicans in the 

the district. Chapel has to be thenia Legislature when 
votes are tallied after

Kirby
(Republican)

't,672 

 ,636

School Out 
Friday for 
Youngsters

w nc«a _- TVTtW^r A   1 O 1*'^ Top UMV Aide to Speak
At

James W. Chapnun, Dep-|and the statewide landing! diplomas in hand"
uty Director. Department of ; point for casualties returning
Moto
the
Club
fast
at 7 n.m., at the International
Houss of Pancakes in Del
A mo

Ch 
force 
thirt 
speal 
Nam

Vehicles, will speak to'from Viet Nam. 
South Torrance Lions] Earlier in his military 
at the regular break-| career. Chapman was one of 

neeting on Wednesday.! the pioneer P-47 pi'ots and 
piloted Averill Harriman on 
hit 1941 "Mission to Mos-

Fren

Nov. 8 general election
L. E. (Larryi Townsend, 

member of thS city's 
Service Commission ai 
active participant in D

Exceed 800

eratic Party and civic aflaiis, 
won the Democratic nomina 
tion in the 67th Asse 
District in a bid to sue

post.
Assemblyman Vincent 

vil Thomas swamped his opppn- 
an ents in a bid for re-election 

;mo- to the 88th Assembly District

nbl<

Clayton Dills who 
seek re-election.

did
ceed 

not

TOVVNSKND'S nomimtior
Graduates of El Camino, 

College/and their friends will 
be addressed by Lt. Gov.j immediately installed him a District failed. Complete semi
Glenn M. Anderson at com- heavy favorite to be the 
menccment exercises Friday, I Assemblyman from the 
at 4 p m\ in Forrest G. Mur-|trict in a run-oif againsl 
dock Stadium publican Tom R To 

The largest class ever to,Lawndale businessman, 
receive associate in arts de-| Registration for tne
grees at El Camino College 
will participate in the cere 
mony. More than COO stu
dents have qualified for the in the area. Voting pat 
degree Robert Poe coordi-

mary election last week
the Democrats more than a 
2-to-l lead over Repub

jnator of registration, indi 
Scales. 

_ The graduation program
School will be officially out* wlU °Pen, with th ^ee  ?.ica! 

' presentations, "A Festival

>n *"« district checked 
to 1950 indicate that the
ing has 
cratic.

run heavily C

for more than 33,000 Tor Prelude, "March Prnression-

Lions Club Breakfast

ranee youngsters Friday,| ar by Clare E Grundman 
June 17. For 4.289 of them,land the National Anthem, 
however, the last day or two| played by the college concert 
will be anti-climactic   be- 

1 cause they will already have

"or of this 8roup

band under the direction of 
Lewis Hiigcl

Offering the invocation 
will be the Rev H Karl

to

nomination to oppose Repub 
lican Charles K Chapel In

t'ic early favorite to keep his

post he has held for a quarter 
of a centurv.

SEMI-OFFICIAL returns 
from Tuesday's voting con 
firmed that the $9 million 
tK-Jiopl bond issue proposed 
by Torrance Unified School

dis 
Re-

nlin,

pri-j 
gave i

official returns announced 
Friday by Registrar of Vot 
ers Benjamin S. Hite shows 
the issue received 21,169 yes 

! votes and 12.583 no.

cans

ANOTHER nominee 
has to be heavily favorel for 

Mu- 
Dill.:,

who beat a field of 12 candi 
dates for the Democratic nom-

Honors Granted 

Local Seniors
back
vot- Two Torrance students re- 

emo ceived honors at graduation 
from the University of Cali 
fornia, Riverside. Winners 

whciwere selected for academic

election in November i; 
nicipal Judge Ralph

(nation in the new 
'State Senate District. 

Judge Dills, who st-iv

32nd 

:d in

Center
ipman, a retired Air- 
Brigadier General with 

years service, will 
on the subject: "Viet 

and You " He served in
Southeast Asia when the

h were fighting there
12 years ago, and 

as rec

cow.

Friday's dismissal bell will 
mark a final farewell to Tor 
rance schools. Their number 
includes the ranks of gradu 
ating seniors from the dis 
trict's four high schools.

Closing of school doors will 
be only temporary fo<- an ev

Kuester. pastor of Cilvary| Sacramcnto " an Ass««b|y- 
Baptist Church of Garden* "™_™?*  *"" «°v ™Baptist
who also served as Baccalau 
reate speaker for the Class 
of 1966 The Rev. Kuester is 
president of the Gardena Val 
ley Ministerial Association, a 
position which he is liolding 
for the second time since

the nomination over a 
field that included 
teachers and Torrance 
Councilman David K. L 
as runners-up.

timated 14000 district stu- coming to Gardena from aThe South Torran.e Lions! dents xvho will return Mon-
Club sponsors many sight 
conservation project- by sup 
plying free eye examinations 
and glasses for needy Tor 
rance school children.

day, June 20, for a six-week 
session of summer school. 
For this group, summer vaca 
tion will begin Friday eve 
ning. July 29.

pastorate in Long B-ach 
years ago.

Introducing the 
ment da\> speaker wi.' be Dr

achievement from the 453- 
member graduating class.

Receiving honors were 
Gregory Ted Jackson, mathe 
matics, and Michael Edward 
Reber, political science.

Students Win 

BAs at Chicoronf 
three

Cit.Vj Two Torance students were 
man'graduated from Chico State 

College June 4 
, Granted BA degrees were 

pol-iDonald M. F. Hauser Jr. ofA NEWtOMER to slat
Hies in the 40th Assembly 23009 Nadine Circle and San- 

13 District is J O Lee Solomon, dra Raye Hurst of 19432 Stur- 
iRedondo Beach city council 'Kess Drive

of El Camino College
has re-

asl

Pr or to hu appointment 
as DMV by GovpTiio* Brown

City Workers Scheclulo Hairy Contest

September, Chapman 
Jommanding General of

City of Torrance n.ale em 
ployes, excepting firemen 
and police officers, a.t- givingHast 

was Commanding General ..... ...Travi Air Force Base , n |lheir whole-hearted n-.pport to
Nortiern California Travis Rant'nt>ro Days
is the principal supp'v take-! Men who will participate

reported to work Friday with 
clean-shaven faces, and vowed 
to abstain from blade* until 
Aug. 7. when the growths 
will be examined and the 
winner declared. 

The workers got the idea

HAPPY WAHR1OH . . Raymond t. Deurloo, Wal- 
teria resident and frequent photo contributor lo the 
Press-Herald, display* trophy he received for pho 
tography competition among junior college student*. 
Deurloo, retired from privite industry, has been at- 
(ending Kl Camino College "here he continue,, study 
in photography and geology. Many of his picture*, 
ha.e appeared in the college "'

wug increased, 
seems, is dc-

the duration of tin- nintest
to be shortened Hut instead
of the length of timr being
cut down, it
Kveryone, it
lighted with*the fee- (Every.)
one, that is, except (lie wives I

Green Beret
Lt. Col. Alfei 

PHII.V A, 1-th Spi 
Furl MacArthur. 
Klementary Scho 
cnllpd in oliservan 
nppearing on the
Hand from Fort 
Mum-tied off with

will address students al Riviera 
ol during a patriotic program 
 e of Flag Itiiv on Tuesday. Also 

ogram will lie the 72nd Army 
MacArlhur, Ihe linnd that

Knrct-s DHV purn ile lirre
Hint'il Mil n of (lir Month in (he areu recently, i»

H nioiintain cllml
off [«int for Southeiit Asia, in the beard-growing contest! and proposed it, expecting of said employes

Loniita Plans Birthday Party
A display of aut lentic flag* 
has been planned

cr mill nuclt-ar vvrapon* expert.

Council Meeting Postponed

Barbecued beef dinners, a 
parade, and other events 
have been planned to help 
Lomitans celebrate the city's 
second birthday on Saturday, 
June 25

The parade is scheduled (o 
move along Narbonnt Ave 
nue and 240th Street, ending 
at the Lomita Recreation 
Center, where the day's sack 
races, booths, and barbecued 
beef dinners will be featured 
Starting time for the parade 
is 10 am

The pit-barbecued beef is

being prepared by the Har 
bor Area Retarded Children's 
Foundation. Funds raided by 
the dinner project will be 
used to help finance work of 
the foundation wit'1 handi 
capped children of the area 
Dinner will be served from 
11 a.m until 4 p.m.

Among needs listed by the 
foundation is a new home tn 
replace the one currentlv 
used which is located amone 
warehouses in San H«dro'x 
"liter harbor area. Advance 
dinner tickets now are on

sale at the Loniita ( '.amber 
of Commerce office and at 
the Lomita City Hall

Demonstrations by South 
land utility companies and by 
county fire and jheriff's 
units have been scheduled 
during the day-long celebra 
tion.

Hot dogs, soft drinks, cot 
ton candy, and other refresh 
men Is will he available at 
booths al the recreation ren 
ter during the Ha"

Among the events will he 
pie-eating contests a-id sack

Htu-auxe May 
i ilnifn are awny 
ular Tuesday eve 
has been adjourn 
mayor and other 
1'. S. Conference

An inve*tiv, 
crossings on the 
between Los An 
ordered bv the 
mission. Th 
HDV rroosinu re 
mi', or addilio 
ure in several 
Tnrrance, Redo 
mid Inglpuoo'l

PUC

IIM

Wearer Here - - -
Bernard!, commander of Corn- 

rial Forces Airborne Ciroup at

niililarv lionorn al the Armed 
laiit month. Kvrnardi,

of American hlntory

or Albert Isen and other Coun- 
roin the city this week, the rrg- 
ling meeting- of the City Council 
ed until .VJIO p.m., June 21. The 
officials are attending the annual 
of Mayors in Texas.

Crossing Check Ordered - - -
tion into the safety of !»K grade 
Sa'ita l-'e Harbor Branch Lin* 

Kelts and YVilminglon has been 
California Public Utilities Com- 
.' said it wanted to determine if 
uircd relocation, widening, cloi- 

I protective devices. Crossing* 
Southwest area cities including 
lo Benrh, Lawndale, Hawthorne,


